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Minda Corporation Q1 net up 43% at Rs 9.67-cr
New Delhi, Aug 6 (PTI) Auto component maker Minda Corporation today reported 42.83 per cent
increase in standalone net profit at Rs 9.67 crore for the first quarter ended June 30.
The company had posted a standalone net profit of Rs 6.56 crore in the same quarter of the previous
fiscal.
Net sales during the period under review stood at Rs 157.46 crore as against Rs 152.34 crore in the
year-ago period, up 3.36 per cent.
Commenting on the results, Minda Corporation Chairman and Group CEO Ashok Minda said: "A
continued focus on enhancing operations and implementing efficiencies has enabled further
improvement in Minda's underlying business."
Although the recovery in the global automotive industry has been slow and selective, the
improvement in business sentiment in both Europe and North America has already started to result
in improved automotive sales, he said in a statement.
"With a strategic global presence and a diversified product mix, Minda is well equipped to capitalise
from a further improvement in the industry. We have formed a team of dedicated and experienced
professionals to evaluate additional growth opportunities arising in both our existing and potential
export markets," Minda said.
Shares of Minda Corporation ended the day at Rs 72.95 apiece on BSE, down 0.41 per cent from the
previous close.
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Minda Corporation Q1 net profit up 43% at Rs 9.67 crore
By PTI | 6 Aug, 2015, 06.35PM IST
NEW DELHI: Auto component maker Minda Corporation today reported 42.83 per cent increase in
standalone net profit at Rs 9.67 crore for the first quarter ended June 30.
The company had posted a standalone net profit of Rs 6.56 crore in the same quarter of the previous
fiscal.
Net sales during the period under review stood at Rs 157.46 crore as against Rs 152.34 crore in the
year-ago period, up 3.36 per cent.
Commenting on the results, Minda Corporation Chairman and Group CEO Ashok Minda said: "A
continued focus on enhancing operations and implementing efficiencies has enabled further
improvement in Minda's underlying business."
Although the recovery in the global automotive industry has been slow and selective, the
improvement in business sentiment in both Europe and North America has already started to result
in improved automotive sales, he said in a statement.
"With a strategic global presence and a diversified product mix, Minda is well equipped to capitalise
from a further improvement in the industry. We have formed a team of dedicated and experienced
professionals to evaluate additional growth opportunities arising in both our existing and potential
export markets," Minda said.
http://economictimes.indiatimes.com/markets/stocks/earnings/minda-corporation-q1-net-profitup-43-at-rs-9-67-crore/articleshow/48377490.cms
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Minda Corp net profit grows
16.5% in Q1
To tap the export opportunity, Spark Minda has formed a team of
dedicated and experienced professionals to evaluate additional growth
opportunities arising in both our existing and potential export markets
06 August 2015, 7:07 PM IST

NEW DELHI: Minda Corporation Limited, the flagship company of Spark Minda Ashok Minda Group, reported a 16 percent rise in its net profit in Q1 of fiscal year
2015-16. The company touched a profit-after-tax of Rs 20.2 crore, up from Rs 17.4
crore in the corresponding period last year.
The total revenue too grew to Rs 528.1 crore, a 15.2 percent jump from Rs 458.4
crore in Q1 of FY2014-15.
"I am pleased to announce that Minda Corporation has started the financial year with
strong topline growth of 15.2% during the first quarter of FY2016. A continued focus
on enhancing operations and implementing efficiencies has enabled further
improvement in Minda's underlying business," said Ashok Minda, chairman and
group CEO.
The company said that although the recovery in the global automotive industry has
been slow and selective, the improvement in business sentiment in both Europe and
North America has already started to result in improved automotive sales. To tap the
opportunity, Spark Minda has formed a team of dedicated and experienced
professionals to evaluate additional growth opportunities arising in both our existing
and potential export markets.
"During the quarter, we have also been bestowed with several awards by global
OEMs which further underline our high product quality and sharp customer focus. As
we continue to strive towards operational excellence, we remain committed to
enhancing value for all our valued stakeholders," added Minda.

http://auto.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/auto-components/minda-corp-net-profit-grows16-5-in-q1/48377919
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Minda Corporation Q1 net up
43% at Rs 9.67-cr
August 6, 2015 Last Updated at 18:22 IST

Auto component maker Minda Corporation today reported 42.83 per cent increase in
standalone net profit at Rs 9.67 crore for the first quarter ended June 30.
The company had posted a standalone net profit of Rs 6.56 crore in the same quarter of
the previous fiscal.
Net sales during the period under review stood at Rs 157.46 crore as against Rs 152.34
crore in the year-ago period, up 3.36 per cent.
Commenting on the results, Minda Corporation Chairman and Group CEO Ashok Minda
said: "A continued focus on enhancing operations and implementing efficiencies has
enabled further improvement in Minda's underlying business."
Although the recovery in the global automotive industry has been slow and selective, the
improvement in business sentiment in both Europe and North America has already
started to result in improved automotive sales, he said in a statement.
"With a strategic global presence and a diversified product mix, Minda is well equipped
to capitalise from a further improvement in the industry. We have formed a team of
dedicated and experienced professionals to evaluate additional growth opportunities
arising in both our existing and potential export markets," Minda said.
Shares of Minda Corporation ended the day at Rs 72.95 apiece on BSE, down 0.41 per
cent from the previous close.
http://www.business-standard.com/article/pti-stories/minda-corporation-q1-net-up-43-at-rs-9-67cr-115080601206_1.html
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Minda Corporation Posts 43% Jump in Q1 Profit
New Delhi: Auto component maker Minda Corporation on Thursday reported a
42.83 per cent increase in standalone net profit at Rs 9.67 crore for the fiscal
first quarter that ended on June 30, 2015.
The company had posted a standalone net profit of Rs 6.56 crore for the
corresponding period a year ago.
Net sales during the period under review stood at Rs 157.46 crore, as
compared to Rs 152.34 crore in the year-ago period - an increase of 3.36 per
cent.
Minda Corporation chairman and group CEO Ashok Minda said: "A continued
focus on enhancing operations and implementing efficiencies has enabled
further improvement in Minda's underlying business."
Although the recovery in the global automotive industry has been slow and
selective, the improvement in business sentiment in both Europe and North
America has already started to result in improved automotive sales, he said in
a statement.
"With a strategic global presence and a diversified product mix, Minda is well
equipped to capitalise from a further improvement in the industry. We have
formed a team of dedicated and experienced professionals to evaluate
additional growth opportunities arising in both our existing and potential
export markets," Mr Minda said.
http://profit.ndtv.com/news/earnings/article-minda-corporation-posts-43jump-in-q1-profit-1204650
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Minda Corporation Q1 net up 43% at Rs 9.67 crore
The company had posted a standalone net profit of Rs 6.56 crore in the same quarter of the
previous fiscal.
Auto component maker Minda
Corporation on Thursday reported
42.83 percent increase in
standalone net profit at Rs 9.67
crore for the first quarter ended
June 30.
The company had posted a
standalone net profit of Rs 6.56
crore in the same quarter of the
previous fiscal.
Net sales during the period under review stood at Rs 157.46 crore as against Rs 152.34 crore
in the year-ago period, up 3.36 percent.
Commenting on the results, Minda Corporation Chairman and Group CEO Ashok Minda said:
"A continued focus on enhancing operations and implementing efficiencies has enabled
further improvement in Minda's underlying business."
Although the recovery in the global automotive industry has been slow and selective, the
improvement in business sentiment in both Europe and North America has already started
to result in improved automotive sales, he said in a statement.
"With a strategic global presence and a diversified product mix, Minda is well equipped to
capitalise from a further improvement in the industry. We have formed a team of dedicated
and experienced professionals to evaluate additional growth opportunities arising in both
our existing and potential export markets," Minda said. Shares of Minda Corporation ended
the day at Rs 72.95 apiece on BSE, down 0.41 percent from the previous close.

http://www.moneycontrol.com/news/results/minda-corporation-q1-net43-atrs-967-crore_2374761.html
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Shares of Minda Corporation are
among the most buzzing stocks.
Know why

Shares of Minda Corporation, a mid-sized auto components maker,
were on top of the volume buzzers list after it reported a strong
surge in profit thanks mainly to lower finance costs.
Minda Corp said its first quarter Net Profit rose 16.5 percent to 20.2
crore rupees compared with 17.4 crore rupees in the same quarter a
year ago. Sales during April-June gained 15 percent to 528 crore
rupees from 458.4 crore rupees in the year ago period. The
company's operating margin rose to 5.8 percent versus 4.9 percent
over the two comparable periods.
Minda Corp jumped 9.7 percent, or 7 rupees, to 79.4 rupees on the
National Stock Exchange, where 5.4 lakh shares were traded by
10:00 am compared with the 5-day average of 56,800 shares.
Minda Corp's market capitalisation has leapt 134 percent in the past
one year to 1,530 crore rupees as investors bought into India's
growing auto boom that percolated to auto ancillary stocks.
http://www.businessinsider.in/Shares-of-Minda-Corporation-are-among-the-most-buzzing-stocksKnow-why/articleshow/48386129.cms
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�मंडा कॉप�रे शनच्य उत्पन्न १६.५ टक्क्यां वाढ
�मडा कॉप�रेशन िलिमटेड (�मडा कॉपर या �कवा कं पनी नावाने ओळखली
जाणारी,

एनएसई

–

एमआयएनडीएसीओआरपी,

बीएसई

-

५३८९६२) या वाहनांचे सुटे भाग भाग बनवणाऱ्य आिण स्पाक �मडाअशोक �मडा समूहाच्य �मुख कं पनीने भारतीय जीएएपीच्य अनुषंगाने
आ�थक वषर २०१६ च्य पिहल्य ितमाहीचे आ�थक िनकाल जाहीर के ले आहेत.
एकि�त कामिगरीची वैिशष्�े- आ�थक वषर् २०१६ ची पिहली ितमाही िव�� आ�थक वषर् २०१५ ची
पिहली ितमाही
एकू ण उत्प�ात वा�षक पातळीवर१५.२ टक्क्यांची वाढ होऊ५२८१ िमिलयन �पयांवर
१) ईबीआयटीडीएमध्ये वा�षक पातळीवर १३.८ टक्क्यांची वाढ होऊ ५०२ िमिलयन �पयांवर,
मा�जन्स९.५ टक्क्यांवर िस
२) करो�र उत्प�वा�षक पातळीवर १६.५ टक्क्यांची वाढ होऊ२०२ िमिलयन �पयांवर, मा�जन्स
३.८ टक्क्यां
३) िनव्वळ कजर३६८८ िमिलयन �पयांवर (आ�थक वषर् २०१५ ची चौथी ितमाही, ४०१० िमिलयन
�पये)
४)

िनव्वळ कज/इ��टी गुणतो�र ०.७५x (आ�थक वषर्२०१५ ची चौथी ितमाही – ०.८६x)

कं पनीची कामिगरी आिण आ�थक िनकालांबाबत �ी. अशोक �मडा, अध्यक्ष आिण समूहाचे मुख्यकायर्
अिधकारी म्हणाले �मडा कॉप�रेशनने नफ्यामध्ये आ�थक वष २०१६ च्या पिहल्या ितमाही १५.२
टक्क्यांची दमदार वाढ न�दवून आ�थक वषार्ची चांगली सु�वात केआहे. कामकाजातील सुधारणा आिण
िवस्तारावर सातत्याने �दलेला भर, कायर्क्षम अंमलबजावणी यामुळे �मडाच्य ा मूळ �वसायात
वाढ झाली आहे.’
ईबीआयटीडीएमधील १३.८ ट�े वाढीचा एकि�त प�रणाम आिण कमी आ�थक शुल्कामुळे करो�र
उत्प�ात १६.५ टक्क्यांची वाढ झाली आह त्यािशवाय आम्ही कजर्ही आठ टक्क्यांनी कमी केले

ितमाहीदरम्यान ��िसलने आमचे �ेिडट रे�टग ��िसल /स्टेब/��िसल ए १ वर नेले आहे, जे �मडाच्या
सातत्यपूणर् आ�थक �वस्थापनाचा दाखला आ
जागितक पातळीवरील वाहन उ�ोगातील घडामोडी िनवडक आिण संथ सु� असल्य, तरी युरोप आिण
उ�र अमे�रके तील �ावसाियक भावनेत सुधारणा झाली असून पयार्यान वाहनांच्य िव��तही वाढ झाली
आहे. धोरणात्म जागितक अिस्तत आिण वैिवध्यपूण उत्पादन यांमुळे �मडा इं डस्�ीती सकारात्म
वातावरणाचा योग् उपयोग क�न घेण्या सक् आहे. सध्याच् आिण संभा�ा िनयार् बाजारपेठांमधील
अित�र� िवकास संध�चा उपयोग करण्यासाठ आम्ह सम�पत आिण अनुभवी �ावसाियकांची टीम तयार
के ली आहे.
ितमाहीदरम्या आमच्याव जागितक ओईएम्सन िविवध पुरस्कारांच वषार् के ला असून त्यामुळ आमच्य
उत्पादनांच उ� दजार आिण �ाहकािभमुख सेवा परत एकदा अधोरेिखत झाले आहे. कामकाजातील
गुणव�ेचा दजार आणखी उं चावण्यासाठ �य� करत असतानाच आम्ह आमच्य सवर मौल्यवा भािगदार
घटकांसाठी अिधक मूल् देण्यासाठ बांधील रा�.
http://aplapune.com/Technology/detail/219

